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July-August 2018

"So he fed them according to the integrity of his heart; and guided them by the

. skillfulness of his hands" (Ps. 78:72) lf there is a verse that best describes our
,, deputation, this is it! God had a chosen people whom He had given a distinct

:: destination and there was a developing process that was needed. (Deut. 8:2-4)

I' During this journey every need was Supplied over and above what they could

,, 
nru imagined; not because of them, but in spite of them!

;, Deputation has been such a memorable experience for our family. We cannot say

., tfrai it has been easy, but we have no sad stories to tell... God has been so good!

,. Hallelujah! We have met some precious saints, been used to encourage God's

people, watched God provide in abundance, experienced His presence in some

., unusual ways. The Lord has taught us to trust Him, protected us from danger,

,: gt'owt1 our family, answered prayers, we could go on and on! Deputation is a

.: rnini.try, and a vital period of the missionaries' life. As a dear preacher friend of
,, ours often says: "lt prepares the missionary for the field, and the field for the
,. missionary."
l

I, The months of July and August have been very busy as we are finishing up our

:1 deputation. A dear pastor in North Carolina has offered to help us move our family

:, and we praise the Lord for his kindness! Lord willing, we will be leaving for the

': field on the eighth of October. God has been so faithfulto meet our needs; we

:: were able to locate housing as welt as sell our house in South Carolina. So many

,: details have fallen into Place.

:: We are not quite at full support, but we are close. God has given us peace to

,, leave and He has opened the doors to do so; we are trusting Him. lt would be a
r, 

blessing if a few more churches would consider our ministry for financial support,

:, but even if the Lord does not lead you to do so; we ask for your prayers. We are

:. fully conscious of the fact that we are entering the enemy's terrttory. We know that

,' Satan will target our home, and our ministry; but God is ablel (1 John 4:4)

j

rl By God's help our next prayer letter will be from Arizona! We cannot thank each
, pastor and church family enough for opening their hearts and their doors to us.

We are sincerely grateful to God for youl We truly believe that God will reward you

richly.

All because of Jesus,
, The Goins Family


